Cat Personality Profile

Date ___________________

ID # __________________

Thank you for filling out this profile. Honest answers will help us find the most appropriate home for your cat!
Cat’s Name: ___________________________ Hair Length:
Sex:

□ short □ medium □ long

□Male □Neutered Male □Female □Spayed Female

Age: ______________

Color: ______________________________

Why are you giving up this cat? _______________________________________________________________________
Where did you get this cat? __________________________ How long have you had the cat? _____________________
In your experience, HAS CAT EVER SCRATCHED/BITTEN ANYONE?

□No □Yes -- if yes, date ________________

If yes, describe circumstance: __________________________________________________________________
Did bite break the skin

□Yes □No

Was bite reported, if so to whom? ________________________________

□ No
Is cat destructive?
□Yes
If Yes:
□Claws Woodwork
□ Digs/Chews Plants
Is a scratching post available? □Yes □No
□Yes □No
Did cat live with children?
Did cat live with dogs?
□Yes □No
Did cat live with other cats?
□Yes □No
Is cat declawed?

□ Yes, Front Only □ Yes, Front & Back
□No
□Claws Furniture
□Claws Rugs
□Scratches
□Other: _______________________________
What kind? □carpet □rope □cardboard □other __________
What ages? ________________________________________________
If yes, age/breed/sex? ________________________________________
If yes, age/sex? _____________________________________________

□infant- 5 years □6-12 years □cats □dogs □adults only
□ Outside □ In/Out
At night? □ Inside □ Outside □ In/Out

Would you recommend that cat can live with:
Where was s/he during the day?

□ Inside

If cat was allowed outside, how often did he/she go out? __________________________________________________

□ Litter trained □ “Sprays or Marks” □ Goes Outside □ Makes mistakes: often / rarely
What kind of litter does cat use? □ Clay
□ Crystals □ Natural (wheat, pine, paper) □ Other: _____________
Is cat housetrained?

Name of Veterinarian/Animal Hospital __________________________________________________________________
Date of last visit _____________________ Last rabies vaccine ___________________
Please describe any past/present medical problems or conditions: ____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________
Brand of food cat eats: _______________

□dry □wet

When was cat fed?

□once a day □ twice a day □ free feed

What makes your cat special? __________________________________________________________________________

□Quiet
□Fairly quiet □Busy
□Very busy
Is cat allowed on:
□Furniture □Counters □Tables
□Windowsills □Beds
Please mark all that apply:
□loner □shy □friendly □affectionate □independent □one person cat
□window sill kitty □likes to be held □lap cat □purrs a lot □dislikes being pet □likes belly rubs
□dislikes being picked up
□demands attention □likes catnip □ a hunter □likes to be brushed
□smart □chews plants □plays aggressively □tries to escape out □vocal □hides a lot □likes toys

What type of household would be ideal for this cat?

